
Notick. Rimple announcement of birtha, mar-
tin ga and dealhawill be inserted without charge.
Obituary notion will In charged (or at the rate o( 10

eaata per line.
We assume no responsibility (or views expressed

ky eorreapoudeuta.
tlingle eopiea of tlieQruan, in wrappers for mati-

ng, may be obtained at this ulhee.

city and comm.
Local Xotes.

Finally.

Duraut sells meat in chunk from 3 to 5

cents per pouud. This is no prateation but
reality. '

Mr. Antrim gave a public lecture last Sat-

urday on the horse. He also gave a lecture
to a private olass upon the horse, his dis-

eases, bow to 'dotect and distinguish them,
what remedies and how to administer them,
by what marks to accurately tell his age,

right and wrong manner of shoeing, etc. He

talked good, practical "horse sense" through-

out, and we presume that there is not one of

his class thai would take ten times the
Amount that it cost for the knowledge gained.

The Portland Standard says : "Our valley

papers all speak in the highest terms of the
oxcellent buggies manufactured at Eugene

City. This is what Oregon wants. Give us

lome manufactories and we shall hear no

more of "hard times." That notice is worth
".more to the reputation of a town abroad

attracting immigration and capital,
than all the blowing of I.niirlgrathm agents

that conld be crowded into a decade. The

compliment is well deserved, and tlio buggies

built in Eugene by Mr. Espey are far supe-

rior in workmanship and liuUh to any

eastern built buggies we have seen.

Will Start. The sawmill of Abrams

Bros, will commence sawing again next Mon-

day.

Damaged.' Wo learn that the rains this

week have caused considerable damage by

causing fall wheat to lodge.

Found. A fir cape. The owner can ob-

tain tho same by calling at thisoffioo, describ-

ing property and paying for this notice.

Services Chawied. The services at tho i

M. E. Church on next Sabbath will be at Hugun

o'clock P. M. and not at 11 A. M, an usual.

Personal. E. E. Wheeler, formerly trav-

eling for Remington' paper warehouse in San

Prancisco, but now for Pooley, the yeast

powder man, gave us a call on Wednesday.

Looks Wkll. during the part week the

firemen have had the seas removed from the

Court House, and the floor scrubbed, and

when decorated will present a magnificent

appearance.

AlAEGnAMASS. This unrivaled tronpo

cave an entertainment at Lane's Hall on

Monday evening, and we are not guilty of

flattery when we say that their performance

lias never been excelled in this city.

Sweets Esa On the Fourth, Billy Moore

and Frank Neif will dish np hot candy in

Topes,istring3, stickB, rolls, curls, b;Jls, wads

orcob3, just to suit the fancy of their custo-

mere. Old vinegar-faces- , come up and get

ewectcned.

Dairy. John Lcnger moved his dairy to

town corner of Eleventh and High

streets, and, as heretofore, will furnish cus'

tomera with fresh dairy products at their
homes. No water in John's milk nor lard in
his butter, you bet.

New Enterprise. Koseublatt & Co. ship-

ped, this week, a large lot of egg direct to

.San Francisco. Mr. Bettman informs us

that he is paying as much, or more, in cash,

ior eggs, than others are paying in trade.

'That's the place to sell

On the Rail. "Rov." W. H. Watkinds,
of the Penitentiary, pass-

ed down on the train yesterday. He has

ibeen on a mission to Sun Francisco aud is on

his return. Geo. A. Steele, Postal Agent,

also passed down yesterday.

Acemtsr. Last Friday two men living

on Camp Creek, named Clark and Johnson,

were examining a pistol, the pistol whieu

vu in the hands of Johnson, was accident- -

ally discharged, the ball striking Clark in

the breast The wound, we learn, was se-

vere but not necessarily fatal.

Look Here! S. Steinheiser is receiving

very day fresh vegetables of every variety

brought to this market Also all kinds of

raits in season, including apples, peaches,

pears, apricots, plums, nectarines, bananas,

etc, also a full and complete stocL of grocer-

ies aud provisions, warranted pure, fresh and

of the best quality, and sold .t prices that
defy competition. Go and see Lim, and

you'll say so, too. !

Market. Wool has been coming in freely

until the rains commenced this week. Prices

jange from 26 to 27 cents per pound. We

jiote the following shipments since the season

commenced: S. IL Friendly, 2j,0(X) lbs.; T

G. Hendricks, 8,000 tU.; A. Goldsmith,

8,000 lbs.; Peters & Co., 6,000 1W; Lane

County Mercantile Association, 22,20 J. There

is a considerable quantity yet remaining in

hands of merchants, ready for shipment.

with large lots yet to come in. In con3e

qnenceofthe drouth in California farmtrs

an poshing all their stock fit for butcher's

iise into market, and the consequent depres-

sion in prices of butcher's rajats has materi

ally affected the demand for, and prices- - of

cured meats. "So. 1 sngar cured hams are

thrown on the market in San Francisco at

12 cents per lb., and there is no demand fur

bacon here for shipment Price here are

hams 12c, sides 10c, shoulders 8c Butter

20 and eggs 15 cent in trade. We learn

that anroe farmers who shipped wool.

realized less for it than those did who sold to

merchants br.
Eobimma It Church at the Hardware Store

keep the largest and b--ft atlerted stock of wall

No News. We have no news from the
Indian war of any importance since our last
issue. The Indians have retreated across
Salmon river and are intreuched in a strong
position in the mountains. Tho Lewiston
Teller says that in the fight with Capt Per-

ry's force the Indians had only 70 men.
They took 26 guns from dead soldiers and
those who had thrown them away. Only
four Indiana were wouuded, oue of them
mortally. In tho fight much of the stock
they had stolen from the settlers on tho
prairie scattered and ran back. This infor-

mation comes from Indians Who were held
as prisoners in Joseph's camp, but made
their esoni.

We've Found Him. His name is Frank
Noel He's the most robust,
uuconscicnceable liar in the State. He wrote
a letter back home from Salem, from which
we make two or throe sample extracts, and we
thitik our readers will coincide in our charit-
able estimate of the fellow's veracity. He
says, "The only thing tho farmers raise to
get money out of is wheat, and some little
wool, but of a very poor quality 10 and 20
cents per pound, 2 and 3 pounds to the
sheep." Again, "Can buy brush land for 7

to 10 dollars per acre, and cost $30 to $40 to
get it ready for cultivation. Again, "They
raisa no corn at all, and only what oats they
need for their wn use." But the follow told
one truth. He says, "Some people hero are
the blainedeat liars you ever saw. We got
acquainted with one." No doubt but lie has
just got accounted with himself sinco he
came to Oregon, and we coincide in his opin-
ion of that gentleman's character for truth- -

itlnuss. llo winds up thus : "Address Dan-'- !

owsome, Salem, Orcv'on. Dou't mention
outVwhm, but say you scon his name in
8011111,03011 paper sent you," True to his

"vw ' " ins, he puts a lie iuto the
mouu oi10 f,iCI1(l to whom he sent his cor-
rtBKmdeiic It is not surprising that ho
sneum wuh t conceal his identity.
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Tho Democrats are now growling, says
Xew York Tribune, hecau-- e the uouimissioil
which has cone out to hold a p.wt mortem

examination on (j rover and C'roiim will cost

the Goveiniiient several thousand dollars.

It dues seem a great expense lor a very uiiig- -

ilicant punKise; Imt tlioa drover anu cro--

nin are purely Dcinocralic itutitutious, aim,

like all tilings oi ma; kiuti, co-- o greav uciu
more than they ate worth. Statesman.

Did J. M. .lolins gad the- - gan.n ol

lipplu's retainers who were Mimmon- -

el to Washington last Sprinir, nndiT

the pretext thai they were important

witnes. in the electoral muddle, and

who knew nothing, aud were not ex

amined at all, cot more than they

wi re worth ? They pr. bahly deiwryed

little pUaxure trip for the duty
w ork done in the ituereet ol I.adu-al- -

icin,lnt that party ii;,'ht to have

! id the expense!!, and not stolen it

Iroin the Treasury,

Sillt. The .priniifi ! 1 Rtpuhli
run mm: "The llritinh govern tieitt

it difprxeii to 'Mir up' the Chi-hol- m

maxnacre, if Governor Stone of Mm

disippi itin't." Win n the Republican

id that it naid a mpremely silly thing

Wiien Goy. vUited I lie ivne of

the tragedy everything wa

and the inveoiiira'.ion of the aiTiir wat

a matter tor tile Courts entirely, im

HO

Gov

s. sn:Liii:isi:it,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IN

First-Clas- s Family Groceries
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, '

Notions, Crockery and Willow Ware
ALS3

FIXE WINES AND LIQUOUS
For mediual and family um.

And everything elite uaally kept in a First Class

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
1 iwir leave to inform the eitiaens of Eugene anil

the surrounding- - count tw 1 h.v. r..n.,- i- ... ..,1
cheaper than any other house Una aide of Portland

Fresh supplies received weekly,
Of the very beat qmlitieaosLt.

My motto is '

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
Fleam call anil Wm mv nrino k.r,.M v' ' ""elsewhere.

8. STKIX II RISER,
Street, Kmrene City.

Casli Paid for IJacon .iml V. rrra
Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City

FREE OF CHARGE.

Willumeits Transportation and
locks Company.

FOLLOWIXO RATES
1 llf IxM.rl.. .. !,:.. I 11 .

- it lr""r nave "een
established by this company ns tho maximum
rates for one year from May lt, 1877, vix- -

Oregnn City
Hutteville
l'lianiioej
Havtnu
Fan-fiel-

Wheatland
Lincoln
Salem
Eola
Independence
Ankeny's Landing
Lemia Vita
Spring Hill
Albany
t'orvallis
Pcora
Monroe
UarriMburu
Eugene City

Stone

F.

to Portland $1 (to

175

Son

(.imin and Flour shipped from "the ' iinU
alHive mentioned direct Astoria will
cnarjeii per additional.

The company will contract with parties who
desire trimiort tirain and Flour above
rates for any peci(ied time, not exeee.liii'' five
J'ears- - ItEEl),

ii President W. & Co.
ortiann, April niy6 3ra

DORRIS

To all who knowthem- -

selves indebted to me.

have demands against

me which

MUST BE PAID,

and cannot meet them

unless can collect. If

you would save cost

come and settle without

delay, for

I MUST HAVE f'OKEY..

Jan. C, 1877. B. F. DORRIS.

Has taken possession the

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will carry

GENERAL LIVEltY LUSIN'ESS.
Horses fed and boarded by the week day.

HOUSES AND BUdGIES FOR HIRE.

V . BV

which the Governor i'lft nerwioiu

V'illnmettp

BLEU

Old Furnitun Repaired
AN'D

DC AS GOOD AS NEW

L.

BEUT LANE.
X I'AINTINO AN'D GRAIN'IXO

'pi

speciality,

the ftouth Ninth St.

T(l. HKNDSICKH BnAXD
I". ror only hv

j

HKNDRirKS.

iVORTH CO.,

ATI NT E THE BUSINESS
incra"l w'hes old stand, olferin,"
new.
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Wagons, Hacks, Buggies, Carriages
.a I

wr89 ",1clc ." nand-a- nd I will to order-- uf the Best Eastern Timber throughout
ALL WORK WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT, at Fair Prices.

Repository and Shop Comer Ninth and Oak Streets, Ecck.nk Citt.
Please call aud see for yourselvei bofore purchasing elsewhere

BlacksmWung, Wood Work ami Carriage Tainting done

4
DKAI.KKs IX

S1IELF& HEAVY HARDWARE
'lUVK TUB

Res! Selected Stock lu Oregon

H. FRIENDLY,
JUST OPENED THE vn .',

The Largest Stock of
EVER BROUHT TO LUtiEXE.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
"irKvijr and we can show as

uanuiome a liueol reaily made piods iu
MEN'S AN'D HOYS'

BUSINESS AN'D DRESS SUITS
As can be found in the country, and at prices

that fail to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well filled with a splendid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades of good.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Plaid, Plain and 0em Flannel of all colors.
Hleached it Unbleached Cottou Flan-

nel h.

Ladies and Gents'
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,

731 Market Street,

San Francisco, Cal.

PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN all

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
SCHOOL FUKNITURE A APPARATUS,

PIANOS, ORGAN'S
And other Musical Iimtmmcnts,

SHEET MUSIC,, ETC., ETC..
Amenta for the

"OWEN" and 'LIVE-OAK- " WRITING
PAPERS.

Blank Book Manufacturing
A SPECIALTY.

Our (roods are to be had of all the principal
Beokseller. jalStim

Brick Slorr, for. Vjllumtite k Eighth Sti..

EUGENE CITY.

A. V. k CO.,
Ara a.w ia iectt of a mj Urgs stock f

new r.inn(j (jo(M)s,
Selwtwl with much cars from the lnrct and bet

iaipoi ting liuuius ia Una Francwg.

Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS
Is nnniiiallr lanra sad attrwtita. unA
T.rr Utuit atylv n I niirnlties, anl of all rovlota pna, su aa to mmt the new of all.

WHITE GOODS.
A Urgt KMorttnpiit of Widnw w luorlmnt V

STAPLE GOODS.
A Urgtock of Dlnu-li- Mimlina ami T.inrni,TUe I.inen, Tuwelinn ami IliMixry; Cor-t- .

UIV. ...UIUCI,, .ju-- urn i.ini-- uuiiara in all grwlut

WE WILL PAT THE HIQhTST MARKET FEICE
In canh fur any auniicr of pcunita of

GOOD MKRUIIANTABLK WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE

A. V. PETERS CO.

Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION

ASSOCIATION HAS ON HANKTHIS and varied tssrtinent of FLESH
OiX il)S, and sre rvn;iin; every month new
sujijili'-- suiUxl to this n arkel

Cowls are sold low and

AT ONE PRICE TO ALL !

And PnODTCE TAKEN AT THE HIGH

- '

riKM t OK N ILK
r .1 . T- -

.- - .! . , , lower Uin nunal . . . r. ........ . ,..
it p.M rnr -- ..in,;. 'common ine r.irt-uuvr- iu u.i r j n imtt . , . ,,-- r' ur

TV T i , le. V "
I 7 ' - bundr-- and aixT a MO arrea Bn--

part, Brown, F.ianka, SaMn. t lnJ ConMUOtlonal re-- t.i H,lUit , r ",,rni f',n' h" trahivati.: all mid- -r nw and l.e
ed paper, whirk they pnrJ. diwet tV the - are to Co J

,

An-J- r tl ;V i rnu in M wbi.h w. ail aell s.

lone wbotlo,, then, I I'Sl

to order.
W. W. ESPEY.

Robinson Church

FOR saleHAVE LOWEST
haU'i
IKOX, STEEL,

KAILS,
Canle bams,

tihwis, Putty,
iani eand rocket

GUN'S, PISTOLS.

Auiiii i.rinAi,
IMPLEMENTS,

lllastini Powder,
Fishinp aekle.

Ktc.Eto.
invite exam-inatio-

of our (roods,
coninkiit that our
prices will suit
times.

S.
HAS

eaunot

AMMUNITION,

Good

Undorwoar,

PETERS

wool blankets'
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS in the leading styles.

OILCLOTHS for floor and table us,
BOOTS AN'D SHOES.

We would social attention to our stock of
Mens' and Hoys' Sun Hoota,

Which we have sold for rmm1ul ,..,....:.i.
K'reat satWactimi. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of
HARDWARE, PLOWS AND

UTENSILS.
CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS,

And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at
HAtonishly low rates.
LIVERPOOL CAKMEX ISLAND SALT.
IIih8t price lor all kinds of produce aud

WOOL.
M. If. FKIIMiDLY.

UIUOUL.AR
or Tin

STATE UNIVERSITY,
EUGENE CITY, OR.

The twautif tl bulMing prrparM for the Un- -

Tcmiir of Onyua j now read, fur tlis
of itu.linu, tht Urat srwiun will ooniiuimn

on the Kith uf (Vtotwr. hartf will twa amiw.
of Miidy, tli. PrepinitorT an4 CulleuUU, aal two
tei me of tweut r week eaeh.

i

V an

'

a

'

4

'

I U

ThalawpnivMnfurtha frM tuitiua of oa itu-l-

frura Mrh nisntj an.l f.w tth meinhar of tin
liillma. IhsinMilm
of the twni fits of thii law ahouM Ditks apiiliraUon
to'lheeiiuiitr iuikm inU-- lent ol tli.eour.tr 1 ws 'a
thejr ml.la. All uthsr stuilenta wl.hiiiK to tuks tin
miiiwiiteoonraswlllht reijiiiiat to pa a tuition
ft of l.'O par term In alvunoa. AU Mndldatca for
almi.l.,n to this drnartm.nl will U raqulrtd tu
iwu aa asanuutloB In tha followinr

BTUDIKS i

RoPlJ

aaxjairoo-(lti- o

lealini?, Writing, OitlMtfruphy, Prantloal Arith- -
liietln, MitrlMli Uiaiiiiur,0rphr, Mtaluri ol tha
United Wtttte., Ulin Oiamraar, llwlaraud 4 Books
of Chw, Or.uk Oraminar and Reader! but for ths
present the examiaation in tha luiiKuuttea may U
onmtiHi. corileulsum uf study in the

COI.LKHIATB COUBSB

Will cornpriw, lit, ths eulliv un. 1.1, a
ooaipiete ootin. Helanra. H, a Normal eoursa
idunueil with iwci'il reference to th. nU of lrm-i-

ia. All atudenu in Ihii derHrtment wdlbaiMpilred
' o" pnr uiiu in auvaui lor lOcliUin-U- l

sxpeniiea. All stuleuta ia tha
I'UKPARATOItr 0EPARTMKNT

Will b. reiiired to pay s tuition of ill in aiWaara.
IhMdepartiiit-ii- t will giva atudeuU ths aemeary
ti.ininu iu atu lir rwUiracl fur aduiiUuca Into
tha Culleiiuta departuieut.

FACULTY
nmaint of Prof. J. W. Johnaon, President, and

Profeawi a I humaa Cuu-li.- and Murk llailny. 'iha
tvai'lwra in tlie pieimrntory demrtnieiitaie Mra Ma.
ry K. Hpiller, Vnuiiiwl, and Mary K iHtone.Miaa
Aaaiaiaut. jiiiim w. JOHN.-HDN-

Pmiideat af Uaimaity and Ifaeultr,
J. J. WAI.TIIN,

bec'y Hoard of Directors.

D. R. LAKIN.

rpilE HARNESS SHOP FORMERLY
J- - owned by CH AS. HADLEY has bm

Innijilit liy 1). II LAKIN, who Is refilling the
slum with a good asMirtment of

lliinieiw, SwMles, Com!,
Carls, Hpum, Wliifm of all kimU,

DreBKud Deer Skins, Saddle Llaiikets,
Anil in fact everything kept in fimt-clas- har-ne-

hIioji, wlii-.-- be pnijjoses to sell as elieap as
any .me in the busiiiess.

All kin ls of prolines taken in exchange for
work Wheat, Oats, Flour, l!.K-on- , Pork, Beef
cattle, on foot, Wool, I).-.- t skins,- -?SW r-- thaV will Belt

(Jive him a call before buying elsewhere.
rivo iHTceni on lor cauli down. Kememla-- r

the old stand, first door north of F. U. Dunn.

AIo a kioI aesorttnent of the liest SAI)I)L
TREES on this coaM for wholesale cus-
tomers at cheap figures.

Jas -
LIVMtY AND FCKD kTAIILK,

Wilh.me.to Street, i i Eui-n- City.
TEAM.S AND LL'OGIE.S AND SADDLE

HORSES TO HIRE.
IIore Loanlerl by the day, week or monttt

Uiu tlie moat reaaniiable tenus.
ilay l'.'lf

EST M.VitKET KATES. -
;ive us sell i'm-hai- as it is no HVOTl PlTTand give jiriwsL apl " Uy 1U1 JtXlxJ,

iwi

at

iii

T OFFPR HAI.E AIWIT TWETT arrea
of

a,r." Hichest Market Price Wncl "?!T-i-- 2f

DEXTER STABLE,

Humphrey, Proprietor.
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1M rouuty, OrrmtB. Uji yurm tlma a Iuiumi,
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fnr !
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,he - Brititb Government." Hut un- - warrants f -- 1;.,? "v fTIHOSE HAVING WOOL TO SELL will ;
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l ideaae call on the nndmiinw-- Advanote
der tbe " hisl.er law" rule, wWli hu ton. !te d.-hm-- .i r.B.UAJ.
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JAS A. STERLING,
Dranesville, Douglas County, Oregoi.

Dealer in

General Merchandise,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Full line of Legal Blanks on

Manager of

STERLING'S EXPRESS.
TO COOS COUNTY.

All business promptly attended to.

A New Deal.
R. G."GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR
HAS JUST RECEIVED from the last a

of line and fanhionable cloths, auah aa
has never before been brought to Kugsas, aaav
sitinif of

iul Woods,
Coaling, 1st all dradea,

aua Pin V.S4saa.
CALL AND SEE MY STOCK.

h.u. eKAHjtm.

SELLING AT COSTI
FOR SIXTY DAYS.

Manufitoturer and Dealer la

Lead, Hack and Wheel
SS,

arrantett t alilornla Lisatuor. ,
SADDLES OF ALL KINDS,

BRIDLES, HALTERS,
SURCINGLES. HORSE COTIRS,

LASH and WHIPS,
COM US and UliUSHES,

HARNESS DRESSING,
ETC.. ETC.

Tlisnkful for past favors I would respeatfullr
solicit k ooutiuuauce of the saiua.

Important!
Persons knowiiur themselves indebted to

either by note or account, are requested to maka
settlement by Jan. 1, 1877, or iwvnient must ba
etiforoKl WAf. 1'RESTON.

FOK THE

SPlilKfl SITMMff.n TT? ATiK I

Wf. PEO to inform aur friends and tha paMla
a. have juat reraived dinot from baa

Frauoiaeoand th. Kattern wark.ta

AN IMMENSE STOCK

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

DFY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
'

NOTIONS. CL0TIUN5,

FURNISHING GOODS,

IIAT3 AND CArS,

BOOTS AND SIIOES,

Clocks, Paint3, Oils, Etc.,
Selected by our MR. 8. ROSENBLATT,

which we ulfer at

HKDUCKD PRICKS.
Parties will find it to their advantage to eall

and examine our stock and prices bsfoi pur
chasing elsewhere.

Highest price paid for all k'.uds of Product

8. ROSENBLATT & CO.

War has commenced in Curopt!
AND

R. G. OALLISON
TS AOAIN ATHI8 OLD HIS OLD ST AX D
J on Willamette Htreet and having bought the
Interest of W, T. Osburn in the tirra of Ualli- -
son ft Osburn, is prepared to funilsh all whe
may gvt him a eall with the beat quality ef
every tiling usually kept iu a faint class grooary
and provision store, sm h as

KCOAKS, TEAS, COFFEE,
CANNED (iOOliS, TOHACCO k

CM A l!S, OLASS AND Ql! KENS-WAK-

WOOD AND WILLOW WAFa?,
at reasonable rates for CASH or PltODUCK.

(live me a call and see what I can do for you
Thankful for punt patronage I iuvits you te
call squill.

(loob delivered to any part of the city free
ofchartfe." K. 0. CALL1SON.

DUNN & STRATTON

aTTRI

OLD STAND OF I. B. DTJNX

ASSOCIATED WTrH MK IHnAVINO Mr. HOUACE F. bTKA'lTOX,
we have jut received a new, large and

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF C00D3,
Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL I

ACItlCITLTUItAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desire to make do rrand flourish, but A

say that fanners ia coin, nearer getting
ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at any other eatabliahment la
town, and they can buy them on as good terna.

We have a full line of

FOKEIGX AND DOMESTIC DBYGOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FUENISHINO
UOODtf,

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHLVO,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SH0IS,

And are continually addinir to our stock lei
meet the demands of the public.

DUNN k STRATTOX.

A 1'KKK ( I KE.
For ennatimptioa, hnim-hitia- , sxthama, catarrh,
thrratt and lunsf ilirai. A Uo a sure relief and
pennaiH-n- t cure tt grnrttA debility, dyapepainv
and all nervoua atfectiins, by a aimp'e vegetable
merlidne which nirrd a Ttnirxlde mioionary
I'li viruan w in. Vni a miileiit of Srna and
the Eaat, and who ha Irevly tiveo this valua-
ble eiwciric to tliormanda uf kindred sufferers
with the srreat''t iihle and Dow he
ferU it bis aarre.1 l duty to impart to
ot'i-r- s tli woii.iriil ini,i-rat:n- renwoy, and
will srnd FKEE the original receipt conij.lete,
with foil tlir ti"in, to any n n tticloau
uup rv :".

i'U. t i. nr. iv a. i.iii.r.i.n.
GaruTT Bviurnr-r-, N. Y.

V. O. Fox Ti.


